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Armsomfmzu_Tnothx.:4l3oC/IRAII,of' York Co
"81,3/Irrfoltilltakmak:

miss, orLuzirne Co.
Republican Conati Ticket.

JA •KAICHYBEILD, PM/Mir/Lb.
-

2taitscrwmustp anosuay.
pimms..h.ki.tasis (pommel..Piedi.
-Ja1;81.;81111112TT;Ocallas Tp..

, 4.6aaktArZ;Alf JuytoureMalbirtV Clorreas
iittsing a. aTO*ll;LairsoteTale.

•.! Jeatp-T.,' .
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41111085;Plieblas -

• v.,;IONMOILIFILLA?L Upper

Jolla N. 111XBXPATE1011,

HMNIITLAMM:6Z Pittsburg?.
L i.cbiddicbignefiera.;.., 2 •

.1015rAVIAN NUL%Lower at. talrTp.
'

" tio Poor.
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, .
-'• The, Late`ExplOsion nt -the Arsenal

. ...Verdict ofthe 'Coroner'sJury.
-

- ''Thijery ofinquest in the Metter ofthe late
terrible.' expiation-. it' the United 13MtesArsenal,'Metsithe ollits of,Alderman Ban-.

aldsols; On Saturday 'evening, 'to deliberate
-- „upon ei, verdict—having previously. held oneee.. •' ' ssion for . One purpose, without coming to
.-.--:anY itonalusion. . The jury were unanimous

in the 'opinion that, 'taking all the testimony
,intheesie;theseident-Ina canoed by care:

' ,'lesfnesi: and the-Only difficulty which .they
. ,.;enosuatered in hmaking up, verdict, was,

, , .. , ,

~. :.'lrllPthlit this carelessness was atellettable to
'u • 0511. Symington -and his , enbordinste °Moors,

tarweedy ,to those hav ing-more immediate
, .

‘'' --- stiperintendence over to'bgiliAng in• which
I likeeeplosbeLaccurred. ". Hence it ,was that

linthe first iight of ineetingthe, jruildled
to agree, andadjourned until Saturdayeven-'.lug; that the testimony might be carehdly

.... , considered IA iheirsuasatiroa.-
--- --, , OnSaturday -Greeting the same difficulty

-
' ' • presented Steak',antelthough the Jury con-tinued. lesession:until "nearly 11 o'clock, a

nnardinens verdict nes notagreed up-offourofthe bidngnf Opinion that Co/. Sym
I batten,. andLtintenants Mile and • Myers,

''''• (lSillweBß- notssleally •guilty ,with Messrs.4
..'NeSthitstd,Vhozp%).wei.se nevertheless eel-

'

' -Ala" Anst''diserrieg tof censure a while the
.cum. Sato . nuns all the, blame upon
Mcßrideand Thorp, the Superintendent and
his Assistant....l74tWg to agree-upon> this
point,, the'Verdict ' wear not :unanimous,but

-' • wearitUderedinthe following ferny :' . , ; -
.-,.-

An inquisition , indented, taken At Law-
:: ~:rmetrallia,in'ile',Conley" of:Allegheny, on
, ..,_the 27th day of September, A. D.,11362, be-

.' lore me; JohnbleOlurig,Voroner of the coat-
7.37'eforatabl, tiroAt_litio'vuir of thebodies -of- "thatharbie"--Dagan, ' Catharine bulthardt;

-

, Sydney Hanlon, Barbara.BlsitoPr lillateres
" . J.EadlY•flintyAnterine,Elts Rushton, xus-
--,abeth- cliftaxwalli• Sarah Donnell; Elitabetb

-Sleek: ',Emmet 'Oltotirke,'"Philip_Eiiter,
~."'Miary,Clannen,lifsKyl3letterly, Ellen Masterly,

Susan •IfedLums; Ellen McNerey, .Martbe
..- Robinson ,Sete Dillon,Ellen McAfee,Hester

'--- • Esslep,-, Anew= Jones,- 'Raney Boss; 'Vary
• Riordan, Grace McMillin, Mary Johnston,

. -kferg,J.: J'alfeisi;,Mazy Italalastm, Hannah
Ramer, Rees Mcßrideand EleanorShepherd

- , ...and unteeognied-bodbee,babied tobe the
bodies-at MagdilenCA..-Donglus..Melinda
.Ilickarinsr; AdelinaMatore,lielinbiCoheir,

---. Lielide,Trustall, 'llinri-DoniedlrVirgiabsElla ..:Brown,:morir Alpo, gush
'.' Shepherd, /Ley -Murphy,i'Eary',Davidson,
.Agnesitavidion,Ellen -Denteres, Kier Dons,-

-

' . "lieliti ttithildtieohaters SarahBerke Catherine
.- 11 ,aliniy,l3. Robinson, Same lfziohleyi

-,-• ---,Elisabeth Markle,-Sarin:McCarthy, Emit'•betta.Aka, /Lary A. DripPsißlies Lindsey,
-.'.".Seaen-MoOMighs" Berns. enoirsi, -Bridget
;-:.;.Clare; MargaretA. Tummy,Barris* Lindsay,
,esthetesOahr,lliary Colline,DavidliAlillel."

, - ':.load,Robt..l3mlth, Jos. R;Bolhiiiin,,Anna Dil-
-.,..-lortiMariA.aSollisaii,',Neurry Fleming, Mary

4:'.:11•413y 'Rasa -BratlyiMary'A.„lfolVhirter4nd Sera Osage, then and dare lying dead,
:.:_apes theoaths and- solemn atlirmations 1, of

. 1...yelm-W. ,Riddell, H.8. ,Donaldson, F. ~C.'II, ''Negley4Reery, Snowdest,'.7. LEW and-John
Lowe,:good and lawful.:men countyee of,the,
aforebl;:tilta being sworn and affirmed, and

...: , Plunged WIMP** on •the part of 'the Corn-_
,i numweeddlierturn, where, and how,Sndafter
'whatmeaner, the'eald -pennies:no to their
desth, do say; upon their maths 'and alßrate-•

'l.l '' aforesaid - that' therialci *eons were
ltilled, by;means of. the implosion :of•Gun=

~....s:powder, at the United -.States , -Laboratory,
Intlidlngielmaited In the'borough of 'Law.

' 'reneeirille, on WednesdaY, 'September17 ,

-,--18112oridie severally employed'thetele • • d
'^-the)uroll aids:4ddfurtherpresent,' said

;:', oisiStion frio'..telesed lithe neglect of Col..
~...faha.Symington,the °Moor ,incommand, at

Allegbsay Arsenal, end his Lieutenauts J.
-' - -.lt.'Edis add Jasper, Myers • and the grosslingitiot af AlsgalldefElßfid;, PaPerhaustad7.

' ...!.' ,Astor-Seldlor.,b atiding, and his as-
, ..-4-....•

rpe
And 40 gat Jatorsr, 'aforesaid, upon , their

, oothsior aMrmations, as aforesaid, say that
-theeforesaid, persons, from the dense afore-

'. said, in manner and lora Aforesaid, came to
~ fitiiir.diath,and not' otherwise. 1 ,

_

•
..4 i La witnesswhereof, as well as theaformaid
• Tilleriner;we, the...furore; have hereanto put

'ourhandsaud saes, on the day.edd year,and
at the Saw above mentioned. , ~ t:

• '
-

•"... - [Signed) ..: ; iatur-MaCuma, Coroner:
IL ,Theresmdeon,. iF. o..Nmenr, .

,

JOIS,Lova, ,; . , --• 3Esser7finowors., .

From so Michof ,Ithe' foregoing ',finding as....itiperser, negligence; to Col. Symington'aud
~., ,Lienteneette M74;041:111 Edie,'we utterly and
~‘, mathely diesset:,'llsetestimony, in curpap

'meet, dearly discloses that' this - sad disasterao sobet ateibutedsolely toadhreord,by the
.., getethiatendeets,'ef the*helmetsand stria-:

goat ordain of Colonel-Symington; and wenimbi. Milled 'anything in the'iridium,diimathereititsr.ofhis Beekman-Ste.' --
I(diga.d17.100111 W.-Brinsemi-ltoreman. --

- ,-- - `.4P94-.8..)ff ,f4i. 7.-:-
•;„ :, ..4,t-:,ISMALVT/OAs. ':-.` 4.. .

. '.

Thejory sumosst.ahntrudi adopted the folloi-
lAsresolittl.,:"-, .k0,,,t0,4',1,fiet thiajorymputtlia Same.; 4: laden est West quantitiesof gunpowder and

(''' ',other eXplosiveMaterisi In*Annear the tied-
''.' Gil States laulbilege ;betel in the
:;beinits-shef lairlowrillei asa-great ;midis

•.,mrogigksgerairented. by any exipney-of the
servieseandtisugittiripimmirgis peril to_a~.i,:gbetfletunatintityt7.

.....-': : ,`....'—.. ..

.".: '...- Auccipet4.ttat:W..-sal calluponthe,."..;.'ilattitaitloi Of this-awladjoinin g inoirkdpalt-
:sloe to soorlOriallso, the ltormiloont'-to take
:ulna aletiOlt if may be necessary t* *Ann .the
'.'elifety of thillves and property of 'ourpeople

, . fromsalability:ft mere .nedie andap=,-,,
palling thil.n bi,Aslet-belonak Fs, ,

t Tim 11170iitio-.1”..`. - - .. ~.

Tie Wifiriinthorof-names enumerated irithe virtfottf thejary; as giveinattoOM4lll Pi
~

batfitejuildn not‘girethit es 4'olo and
-, 'replete list-, believing tied- sone.may kart"
.-41.4. front,theli.Wanes whose bodies-they
' ),•,-dld out rit. ...4,ea:odop-mita:braof MuBaytiosoyeriiptik- show borototort 'published. in..4,..: dui yarn- exhibits bat on. additionalname

*troA,who, died on Sault-
. day' folloirt#C:l4o, _ortiforloo. This . would

atabsteattelelt.Persetkeicif that frightfat dis-4/144‘:416. teoBl`,"/.161.1MTkill YPialdj'-ii4hlol4V ' "

--' '' ,"
," 1

-4k--•'-. ,..'''''-'. '..-*•-•0 1.6..---,41-I#**.ilivii--4dellieuitid,'S
.'' ~bunsi.watt entered by busily 's,. do,' tantglitAi And-rehbed, edis airisSi t,fC..,. 1 • ..."., 10.44141,t`itatadthat trro or-_-.oAlliod}gffi:4o-'/Fit'estared- *Alba 'stria--* itroot;,lolVtiltbo iro../kr 'matterhas -been
'IIW-Yri—tillo-•tf-->:1-- .1-.';' --

~

._,-'...,•,•*.,:i i ,,i 1.::1; ..-....;,,,,,,,,-,f . ,:L.V.y.,:;;".z...)..., L'..:-., 3,! -..] ,T • :
-

.. . ''r."-i --.:!-- I ~r , ,,,-,;,--s.: , :.:1.,..•:...-.•--,:„... 1,- VV.
' vif,--,,,--..,Y.t.1-Arkggii 1- '• . : -

The 011: Trade.TheOil thifellOW --
,lng weekly zatieWa•oil market

We ham but little or no-change to notesloe our Wt.. ,The river at this - point is'lolver; exult has been for s number of years,:sad uriptienli:alniost wholly a ded.
There seetitotWinueh sarong;shipper,to. get their oil forward, des' te
existing stateof, the 'market: ,ow 'dip'
attront 70 to 80 clouts at thepalls: „OsniOf 'gales at this point of some 2,000 Isat
Si; 'The Woodford well, on the T farm,has started up again, and wearsinf rmed I.flowingabout 400 'barrels par day. 41 con-
siderable amount of oil has c -hands
along the creek oboeour last, but m at of 11,
will be stored at this point until nevi Conis

resumed. Preighti to Pittsburg, 80 ts; toIrvine, same. Vhe Eastern markets dull
and Inactive. The European adroit, re more
favorable for us. than they have. yet been.
Teaming unchanged, LIVIA trto 25 cents perbarrel,according to distance.. - _Thefollowing is the amountreel/Ivo:1st ourdifferent warehouse, for the week endingSept.2.3dt - Shirk & Co. received 1,227banele oil;skipped 1,427 Uncle oil. Hennes received
1,644 barrels; shipped 10137. Rewired 1„332
empty barrels;' •

Attempted :.Btirglattr Alleitheliy.
On-Saturday morning;as officerSwain and

.

Montgomery,' of- thelilleghemy nig t
were pining , along Federal s t, they
noticed &public lamp whi eh had extin-mdshed 'Moe they rude thele last to d, and'on expraming the °pinto:OW:all as notright, they', um iv Mow-lietrsy mfront door ofWm. Franoe's moony■ ft; be-tween Robinson. and Laeoek streets ' Theystarted inpursuit of him, but he doll intoan'alleyand madebleat**. Onix flingthe door it was found that an effort been
made toform it open ; and thebeak r badbeen bored with an anger, out with chisel,
and pried with anironbar, but trillion foto:Mg
en opening. It is seminal thatm nthan
one person was engaged fil this at pt, and
it is evident that they were new ban at the
business. It they hod stiereedlid in triadIn theback .way, they would have go lenty
of plunder,as Mirkalley would have facili-
tated themmoralof the goods.

The Hospitaie at Annapolie.
-We take thefollowing from an Annapolis

letter to the-Philadelphia ingsiver -

The Naval Academy hospitalat this place
is one of thefinest institutions of the kind In
the States. It covers about twenty saes of
ground fronting on the bay, and, in point of
health and _comfort, Is most admirable. The
physicians and nurses ItatMndanee ars,kind-
hearted and exceedingly attentive Id the
wants of the aufferers, some sixteen hundred
in all. The matrons'in charge complain of
the great want of flannel goods, such as un-dershirts, drawers, eta. • The Belle. Island
prisoners were nearly in a nude ttate,
their wants depleted the stook onhand. AU
articles should beaddressed to Ides. GovernorBradford, at this place.
The Harper's Ferry-Prisonersiellug.

. Gen. Tyler: :

good dealhubeen saidabeut the paroled
prisoners from Thatieis Bury being sent out
to thefronthr-to quell:the distarbin-
oes • but it would seem from intimations
thrown cit by odious attached to the New.York regiment., which patted through this.
city on Saturday night,that no such duty is
likely to be assigned them. It is stated that
the men will be exchanged at the-earliest pos-
sible moment; and that they will be formed
tote a division for service in some important
Geld in -the south•west. Brigadier General
Tyler and Staff also passed through the city'
onSaturday night,for .thepurpose of *sum-hitcommand of the new division.

"IN. cox I.2IOIIOTXD

Fie-mucus Mousing Gloom Bross, byD.
Cooper do Co. Market street, next door to
Horne's trimming store. Theconvenienoe and
'advantage of having a' stare of thin daracter
inour city is more and more appreelated.
Families in mourning can heist supply them.
selveswith everything taxied, having a large
assortment to select from; andare spared the
trouble andfatigue of twin tini through many
stoles.. Besldasdpcatcare is teen in select.
ingtoada for thie store of the very best kind,
and the assortment is kePt up-by the receipt
ofnew goods every few days. By their silver.
tisament, it will be- 11,611t they are receiving
newfall goods. - .

ARRIVAL 011 Tsuors—Sotanzs, Knxtro.--
The 125th New York Regiment vadat com-
mand of OoL Willard, and nu mbering 914
men, arrived her• at ten o'clock on-Saturday
night, en-their way to Okacago. Oneof their
nnanber.Louis P. Smith,Of Co.B, was killed
near Altoona, by fallingfrom the platformof
one of the tan. -Hie father is asfoe' desist,
and resides in New, York.' Thus troops are
freacHarper"iFeim-mui are the last of the
paro9l4-.prlsoners to be ;sent _West. They
were fed by our SubsistenceCommittee,and
left 'Wit midnight on the Pittsburgh

,'Wayneand CU.:4p_,

TIIIIASILII.—We arepleased 6 note that the
favorite actor, Mr. J. Prootor;•kas been pre-
'cart upon to.:May another week at the
theater, And to.vtight, titelirstof his re-on-
gagemeentihs will product's a new piece called

" which hepersonates thedouble paste
of Thilbeeand Armorer. Theplea is said to
be brim fall' of interest, and.... .it isitherefere,
reasonable to imppose that it:will run for se,-
eeti nights, unless biv Praetor has other
novelties which will force it in the back'
ground. We sincerely hope this this week's'
business may treble the last.

Pnts vna Fos? "Prrr Woare.—A slight
lie "ocourred at the Port Pitt Works, on
Saturday,but it was promptly extinguished
by the ald of the apparatus connected with
thefoundry; The firs caught from a dafective
, • —lt is here that all the tag guns arsalit
for the government,' and the destruction;of
these works 'winald'bealmost as dinstrous as
the lots ofa battle. ' ' ,

-Takao Wasoiliattx.—The citizens of the
ThirdWad,Pittaborgh„sre reputed Memo&
at the Palle School House, on Giant groat.
thli (Monday) evening, it 7 o'clock, to devise
means to obtain a true flat of the .nmtaber of
men entitled from -the Ward, All should
attend:- ; : KANT C117X1118:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fliciTza am BAIIII.II Swum Idamnia, for
family and masataotaring Emporia, aro • the
bent is aro.

A. H. Cgaiorr; General Aguit,L C. - No. 18,11116 street.
Ws.take great • pleasure in recommearding

the&v. &I: Williams,: whois engaged as
tosaher in'the Academy of Science and tan-
gmallur 4.lledhswY• Mti-Williantsis • rad-
uate ofPrinceton Colley,N. 3., also of the
'Western Theological Semirlo in A/mol-
l-mit scholar and a practical -and-autcaufnl
Instructor. ,This 'valuable acquisition to Itocarpool' blathers and theraperbutoe and ell.
Mency of the Priircipal,-Riv. J.Davis, reader
tkiaof titutiortmodally worthy of the
patronage al the pablio:-; • -
Bor. If.W. loormar.D.D.lßer.X. P. A. D.Be.: D. 224.12-4- DA W.V.110wA",,p4):

'lvti "monist call attentionto thesuperb stock
-of Fall and Winter Clothing, for onComes
and boys'. wear,to be found at- W,
EC •Ww ',it Co., astner,of Federal attest arid
Diamond -It, his been "electedander
the-npervielon of theproprietors,. and it
inners Ong dosorlptidei efloodi-for gentle-
men"'Ares' or Wiliness,' Gentiosten's
funishing goods, such as white shirts arid
Monet underildsts, drawer', gloves, cravat',an, willalio be found the estAllaktuent,In everyWeak and large auortment.

Beim Gzeweet merchant tailor, wouldmost respectfu lly atom his friends and the
pabile generally that hehas,returned from the
East with hie new 'stank of fall wadgoods. liirstock co:Meted the latest styles
of,sloth,, costumes aad:Westingi, eslectid
from the !mut importations. Goatitunen de-miring a neat fitting garment, cad it priceslower at any other tailoring egabush.
ineutin the eity, weld dowell to give him an
early Samuel:Graham, merehant.tellor,
N0.54 Market 'street, one doorfrom Third.

7 -Hum soa ewe Boaatim.,—)For one who
diatom theitifests of -th• bullst, ten perish
from dsm_p and exposure t.O nightair. Small
dose' of Holloway's Pillsptaken every other,
night, will eoirsot ell. disorden of the Liver,
and Eitommtr, puffy the blood, and isms
tonna health to every Math Only 22 cienteper bet.- - 2221

Ottstettt.Oege willbe taken attheggaraibui
Litiargr gems, day orAlt orders left at the ,above place tilt be,

-promptly arta:dad to. All calls mast
laadvance.

---"rtn, •

THE-LATESTNEWS-
BY YEMBAPH.

FROM.WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL *DISPATCHES.

,
[Spuds" Dispatchto thePittsburgh Gissatie.)

t3irpL 24,1862, . .

•CASIIALTILSII TI/Z:LATI .DATTLLS
We havijustrioalved from the headquar-

ters of Cox's (late Reno's) corps, full official
Mats of the killed, wounded end miming or,
the Kanawha divialon, in the tattles of Sun-dij in_Maryland, at South
Mount:ill:and Antietam. ' Thefollowing is a
full official list'of thealms :

Eleventh Ohlo—LiettLCol. Coleman,killed;
Lieut. Johnston; illghtly wounded; Lieoit
B. C. Jordan, wounded 'through the ohnit ;
Capt. J. B. Weller, flub wound in the ann.

Twelfth Oblo—ldsJoi E. M. Cu., severely
wounded in the hip; Capt. R. Wilson, slight,
*loft arm ; Capt. W. W. Leggett, mortally,
in head.- •

.Twenty-third Ohlo—Cant. Skill's, erne
off; Lieut. H.G. Used, seriously in the stool-

.

der;Capt. H.S. Lovejoy, slightly in thehead ;

Liwit.L9ries Nanghton, slightly in theband;
Capt. J. L. Drake, slightly in the arm;
Lieut. D. IC: Suilth, seriously In the knee;
Capt. A: 41... Nation, slightly in the leg ;

Lieut. Cols R.B,:linjes,left armand saviour
ly in the knee joint; Lieut. Prank .
abdomen, 'seriously Capt. Tobisi Nagel,

'

Thirtieth Ohio—First Lieut. 0. W. fin&
field, killed; First Limit: It. B. Brisbly,
killed; &Wend Lieut. S. B. Wilson, killed;
Copt. .foln W. /fowler, wounded in the arm;
Capt. Jot& Brown,.missing.

Thirty-ninth Ohitt.-I,lstit. Colonel Melvin
Clarke, killed by• shell. No other CSOMllii-
stoned oCoor of thisregiment was injured.

The following is a summary of-the total
lonia, officers and in each of the
aboveregiments: , '

11th ;'Wounded, 44.
12th Ohlo---Killed, 21; wounded, 59. '
23rd Olibrilled, 89 ; wounded, 135,
28th Ohlo—Killed, 4'; !minded, 29.
80th Ohle—Billed, 29 ; wounded, 101.i• 26tkOhlo'—Killed, ; *alluded, 38. ,
A majority of the above ,wonidsd••are lit

Vedatiok and lliddletothi;lie remainder,
about 120, are near the battle-Geld at Sharps-
brag, Md. The conduct of this division con-
tinues to elicit unbounded admiration.

Gen. COX' has been promoted to the com-
mand of the late Oen. Reno'i DIVIII9O.

Tan:spots: oranimism.
• In. answer to itumnerabie 'inquiries 'about

the nninher:Of iaiscuiere we really took in,
the' Maryland battles, It is proper to state'that we took alma 1,600 in all--haidly, so
manyas welosfin contrabandsreospued Into
slayerj at lisrper's Perry.

, . ,

, • ',l42aulayos, Bipt. 28, 1882."
W. T."Dennis, unitary mint. of Indiana,

hai just 'returned•.froM the battla-tisld4 in
Maryland, where he has been making provis-
ion for the Indiana wounded. He gins the
following summary, from °MAU reports, of
lowa in all'the regiments 'engaged :

19th-1 offloar'killed and I wounded; 8 pri-
vates killed; and 71 wounded. :27th-1Dakar
killed,' and 5 wounded; 13 prints!' killed,
and 183wounded. 14th--4 offtears killed, and

0:' wsinded ; 28 privatai kU4d, -stir 141-
wounded. 7M-4 Moen .wounded; 8 pri-
sons killed, and 35 wounded. Ist Cavalry-
-1 private killed, and 3 wounded. 3d' Cavalry

4privets, killed, and .5 wonnded. `:Total--;
4 °Moen killed, end 19 wounded; 52 privates
killed, and 437 wounded. Whole leu, 513..

BLANKS= 101 TEITOOJDID
-Mr. Dennis has-procured • thousand blank

ets, to be sent ap:to.morrow to the Int6eS,
wounded. The majority of the severely
wouided are skill on the battl.nd4sind im
tries'iste vicinity ,of filuupsbusg,all of whose
wounds wensnot too severe to present Oak
being sent to Frederic:kr-Baltimore, Waih-
ington end up ir;forth. The blankets are
especially for the deli-hospitals in thatmoun-
tain regidn. The eights - are, sirsuly quits
cold, and *nets suffering will •be She staple
where the wouided .era not prodded with'
mote than the ordinary summer allowance of
blankets or clothing. .

,THC 1111)121.&?umerics's SLUTaos
The story that the-pontoon:bridge it Har-

pies Baru waif destroired by. . is
antrno. It WIWI •nit injurxiii and ern the
Baltimore and Ohio bridgX
damaged that it will be ?Midi for 'passenger
oars again within a week. .

If the reports sent by the Assoolated Press,
of bridges or tunnels onthe Baltimore .t Ohio
Railroad,. farther:west, .Herper's Fem.
Are corral, It is entirely unknown to the an-
thorities of -the road-'They dank that they
will be able' to run trains again isithinia week.

OCR .L061111- £T SMITE MOOITAIN,
n,‘.The Indiana„StaAgent,• Mr: Peult;

gives the estimate Of oa -lona at South
Moutttalti kith:l64l44in" lowa thanthosief Burgeon 12itti.,liatutuoud and._ the
Medical Inspector: He plaoea ourkilled ~at
one thaaatid, sad our Woitudad at stz thou-
and.- Thinbal -killed, ens Stomata dye
hundred ; rend mounded, ten thousand. i _

the repoets.come' In; litt adoubt I. left
Unit 'oncloesee were 'mymush exagietateel
in all earlier reports, thouglt It Ispossible that

may, now Incline too fez to the other OS,
• 2 • .

It fs alleged, in:explanation of theremark-
-441'44 rebel loss, is compared with ciar
ern,- that their ammunielen and 'iriot Were
litterior, their -powder their ,eartridgvi,

book and'ball;Ind their iimatinition
for artillery very defective. Our Annie balls,
and osnatint nee" of Ivey. and,ranalster,
proved very destrnotiveiwhile- at tangs at
irldehek;toed poitlin 'Of thefighting wenton;
their buck and belt ihrie movtioless, being
spentbeforeresold:4 oni thins;

TB!Tarawa, cora:nixOron sinsnakii.
• Ourown ioldion, Ili is admittod sue.

pous, surpass . tho retook In. oonstitutionsd
rigor, and under, WKS wounds harta grimier
aversgs tenuity of We.

aorsitunun or ntl mum I -

It is posiUrtlystittad that the gliveson the
Ileht themselves show'. 'ampliiiiderme ofthegawk en only of $lll, Thbel,.l4J; •

_ . .

TIII 1112PIZ'S rinvTbe'piersi feeling itt the gimp Unit
b• thatthe reitioitaibility tot theiVVtindo,rbt
liirre• =at be divided between‘041:.•
must fa gen. Whilti• • Noth43l "11*;,
biro aboitt itrather this sirluidy_ been
inlid!tnitib,!jelPt ihvi,oaAlote.,dsitnie
bifore the IdUltaiy Board' hers -is to be Shit
iIIirOOOITOCthree, Or pus v..e:o io
••••ttate-hieriland Heightsliefo*.teIdid' t.

, .f • - 1
'General'Etootiolt,ltottino, 114foe son?,

time'litionspOt lotajoilao'Laimj, to aosiotti
to g? Welk, and mouin,or it• friends will toy
to promo on, anignment for-Lim to Kos-

atm; AXDRI rura . ismru . mnimum.;
GOV? AilinW vu her., onBlitindnYo

tie proonookt apromise from theWarpopirt,..
thonti 04 aKauashuhty inihonnto-teldiA
hoot bon -*oat for Sigil, and had rub+etiotid:bo

v4. -e

=SEMi

asst.forthwititbs-Gew.-Sipl,'.otherladicr,
tioliiiifionie.nc4iire, that the:GOviinnieni
is ink 'jet ',Wadito;permit Sigel' tobe over,"
elieighwi._ 1 , . • -

• , , , riasonaL., - • 1

E TGov. Morton ii petted tobe bore to a few

zap na's Poore. -. .
. Adviees fiern In Jana ,chow that:they lack

bat six thonsand of fillingall herquota from
that State, under both of the Prelident's late
Ogle, and usintistnents are bedni rapidly
perfected to :proceed with a drift. foe-those ;
but little doubt is entertainedthat the,fidlitz
thousand will have all volunteered before :the
draft begins,.and thus the draft will wholly be
avoided in Indiana. .• -

'THE DOVItijOILS.

The Ebiveinori have Meetly.all gene home
again. 134iierall'of them bare been visiting
their troopejwhile hare, and making better
provinions for their:comfort:

TWO P*WDUT AND OM 100111
The President celled on Germial Hooker

toisky; and hid an: iniportant; inter,ier.. It
is certain Umt Gen. Ho9kre *ill have.k very
important commandas, soon as he r..movers
intheient to 'take 'murrain& • : .

ACTIVITY AT eel YAVT YARD;
The entireforce in theNavy Yard was kept

at work to-day. ' Thie G bot another tndioa-
tion,,,ofremarkable -instivity ,now existing
ihroughout She Navy, It means something.

nee. MAILSIYIAZIN. ,

Major Binaural John A. MeCleinand ‘is nn-
deritood to have been"assigned to si highly
Important ooinmett'din theNePartment ofthe

I °lin" X "4e7.
lienssol fdliroy Is in town.. Ha is relieved

of his eomaisad in Gen.fligers Sorpe. lo eon-
segaenoe of his reconi'aislgnment;
" Oil. ULRYIT Ail) TEI IeaIITILY TULL.

General HarneY is in town, lbekiniiip evi-
dence for G0123.110. IdeilicistrY's trial in S.
Loafs.. Tide trial is developing a degree of
Importance not originally attached to it, and
involves more tbaa one .premlnent
Gun. IdeitinStry is making', stronger defense
than was lintle!patict. • '
- • •

Oar Lost at theBattle ofAntietam.
Sept. 28.-1-The Aluricae•

special, front Sharpatirg, says e'`
Our lon in killed and wounded In Melanie

of .Antietam will be fullyup to 10,000. The
official figures in two corps, Sumner's and
Hooker's, are as follows Sumner's-061sers
MIMI, 41; wounded, 89; enlisted' men 'killed,
219; wounded,3,708; mining, 458. Total for
the c0rp5,6,200. Hooker's Corps, Double-

day's Division—Killed'98; wounded, 659.
Total, 862.. Iniiikett's BlvirlonßUled, 152;
wounded, 898missing: l37. Total, 1;198
Idesde's Divis ion, Pa: 97;
wounded, 449 ; •• 25. Toni, 569.
Totalfor the Corpsi2,6l9. Birnsids's len in
killed and woundedwill be about 1,600.- The
total loss in; ese three armyeons le, then-
fore 8,428. The. loss in Ons. Fnuiklin andGaAs. carps, now commanded by Gen. Wit;
'Hams, will bring ,the casualties Wirt, to
the total -stated,itinggh there may be some
eousiderable. in the Milnerof amlAtntt

Gen.- Grille's brigade, Which pickets: the
river at Blackburn andvllaynold's- Ford, op-
posite Elltepheristewn, keeps strict watch on
the rebels, and Isactive in noonaoltering the
country along the Virginia side of the Po-

Oa'Friday mornial, a battalion of cavalry
"crossed, and 'soon afterwards. Pent back, as
la prisoner, a rebeleavalry oflioer,whom they
captured at Shopardstown; Soon aftera boy
appeared on the oppositebank, andfshouting
to thepickets not to Sr., came over. lie said
he had; enlieNd with therebels at Frederick,.
but becoming disgustedwith the service be
desired to return! home. The rebels he re-
ported to lie in rheas force ten miles back
from the river. • Ile aloe said that Jackson
had bad his arm amputated, to oolloolleolloo of
'a wooedveterived Thane stories-
of rebel deserters are notoriously unreliable.

On Thursday at noon Oen. Oritlin in person,
with the Ninth Masischssatts and the

person,
with

of Columbiaregiment,.croued theriver.'
They threw nut skirmisherpi advanced upthe
Mil, and proceeding cautiously,' passed Into
the WOOCIII: Shortly afterwards they sent balk
aWoo. of artillery,' and an • artillery -Urge,
which the 'rebels had left behind. They re-
mained .over during the'aftarnoon,but as
there-wits no firing, it is to be resumed that
they.didnot ad"any rebels in form •

Aapbon Eagasement.
Bzwurs,,ark. Sept. 25,-.Breoently, an ix-

pedition! consisting ofthe transports lotabin,
albambra, and the ram Queen of the Wen,
carrying about 250 troops, and several pleas
of art:filmy; left Old Town! and galled down
the river as far ar Unos forty calks below
the month of the Arkin:um. As the expedi-
tion desomdedthe river, it was. need into by
guerrillas atPortal's, i town on the Missis-
sippi shore; Opposite Napoleon, snd at Island
No. 76, killing,'at the latter place, one men.
'Oruro! the latan's boats shelled the woods
alongtheshore, hut with what damage isriot
known. Op tbeir,return trip, at Prentiss, a
largeforoebf guarriltas, numbering 1,500'or
2,ooo,,undercommand ofVillipigne, cacizpied
4.he stores hire, andOpened cannonid.
'lnc on thebole by 'ollie ofmusketry. Our
boati returned the oomplkuint with shot and
,shell, killing twentj,!seven of therebels, and
driving them back .AU the .country, in the di-
restibn of Bolivar-riftsi which, part of the
forces disembarked; and kapott the, town. of
Prentlis , The transporte wara tiddled by
musketbails, and two alx•pound cannon shot
puled entirely.. through the, cabin of the
Alhambra, Oar loss is -arcskilled andseveral
wounded. •

From W ashington.

Excitement in Louisville.

.
The Charges Against ilf

. ,

Ss. Loom Sept. 27.-:-Tkus Court for the
trial ofGen.'MoSinstry met according to ad-
journment, and the members sworn in. The
Judge Advocate announced that Gen. Harney
had been relieved from.Commlislon, and that
Col. l;t4inneville had. been appointed la Pisa"
ofHarney. The Cominlsslon decided to allow
the. proceedings to be reported in tini news-
papers, after which the charges and specifica-
tions against Gen. Mintiest:ly were made.
There is but one charge--that-of neglect :or
violation of duty:' The "padfloation_ ss width
areover Afty in number, are to theeffeet that
Melfinstry purchased mules, hones and
army 'appliesfrom certain oontraoton at ex-
orbitant price*; that parties> offered to fur-

-nhh him the same supplies at &fair market
valuer that , herehised to receive them, thus
compelllng said parties to sell their supplies
to contmotors at the market value ; that 310-
Kinstry then purchased the same areas" from
oontraoton at exorbitant rates. After the
.readingofthespeeldertions, If°Kinn* "Wad
that he mimed trip:sues summoned on his
behalf, amongothers lon. Hreciont, to show
that, as far as specifications were concerned,
he acted under orders. . .

IsigiOgtRegivients atHat!vylvanv.
stsbn4.

illtllll3l7lo;.fikipt. 27.—The 21st regiment.
Col. Murphy, the' 22d, Cot: Mt:Awaken, and
the 23d, Col. Wiestilug, arrived hueto-day
from Chambenburg.

Hampton, **contraband who escaped bon
Jialtson's armyand was wounded in the late
saddens on, the Cumberland railroad, died
this morning. Therest of thewounded are
doillg"Well, end will soon be able to return to
theirhomes. Corp. Brett is rapidly imp:lv-
/a& andAlte sorgeon,boa no doubt of his re-
oov

Major Meths, with a number of men, is
still here,renderinFosery Assistance to'She'wounded.
-Goollo RIAU, of ColoPoui R, dry Mi-

suses, who has been mixing slues last Bat-
nrdiy, and was nut from Masontown Mob,
has not yet;been found. . , :

Theoath f ,allegiane• WS/ ,aidnutarid to
about Sue htutdatd rebel desert's', this morn-
ing,at Camp Cutts. .^t"

IL maximal," are still offering in Men -ifdraft.-(, ' , .

Plata it4te,ll4e Indians:
Wasimaioi,Sipe.;2 -The

patoh two beia siosived: -

- ,Haapiaivirlasi or TES luutt,-, .1
' • • ST. Pan, Sept. 26,1662.

Maj. Ges. Said;Oesiral•ia:MIA ;3 i.
•Dispateheatratatel.l3lbley have justbeen

hid I-eletry_endepealukt With'
the Stona,Aear YeSow.'steataissi—About,Se
`halmwoo woltadid.: 061lbw was 5 pilot- saylAlti*lnzaded. Tbar:lo-,
t4124.-14/1 '"/.k :; t0i#411' 40ittark 6 1N4followluY , • • „ . =

CO/PKtf.',i'• Jail/

-
•

- , , -
' -

• ;12

LATEST- FROM: -EUROPE.
driftrafottlie SteamerAosta Saxon'.

CAPI Rani, Sept. YT.—The steamer AngloSaxon, wltli,Liverpeol dates of. the 18th, antiLondonden7 of 19th, visual Cape Baas atthree o'clock this morning,and was boardedby the newyacht.
The Hibernian attired out on the 16th, Inst.
The United Stat4? gunboat Tinware was

at eadts.
A Paris eorrespeadeat says that it is be-

lieved that Count Mercier, the Trench Minis-
ter to the Ilnited,Statos,tas been ordered by
his government to mate a conciliatory at-
tempt to putia stop to the war in America, for
the mate of humanity.. .

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times says 'that theEmperor Napoleon will
undobtodly ,favor the recognition of the
Southern Confederacy,and is anxious that the
English Government should adopt a similar
course.

The excitement in the Jute and Hemp
market had subsided.

There is nothing new regarding the Roman
question.

Garibaldi's health is said tobe rather worse.
ThePolish Nobles at Warsaw have adoptedan address offensive to the Government.
The stirring news from America to-night,

by the steamship Europa and subsequent
steamers, was the theme of universal com-
ment. The defeat of lien. Pope's army' was
'regarded se most disastrous for the North,bat the valor displayed by the Northern
troops, in the second Ball Run battle, was
generally admitted. •

The London Time, admits that the Federal
troops fought with more than ordinary cour-
age, and that their two days' fighting rescues
their military character from reproach, buteverything exempt that honor for them is butdust. The gallantstand which the Federalarmy made only takes the sting of disgrace
out of their overthrow.

The LiverpoofDaily Nalco admits the sever-
ity of 'the dofeat of the Federal army,and
thinks that there will be more bloody'battles
in Maryland. • .

TheLondon Times argues that the Federal
Government is wrvught to the verge of ruin,
and believes that such a term may be Willy
used when it is no longer safe to execute the
functions -of •the government in the capital.
Itwires, that,bad as the prospects of the Fed-
eral, now appear, there is no element of •bet-
ter element in the future. • •

The• London Star oonsideri the Northern
cause hopeless, because the emancipation of
the slaves In the SouthernStates has notbeen
proclaimed, and urges the adoption of thatmeasure:

The London Herold thisks that the North
will do well to consider the expediency of
making a compromise with the South atone..

The London Morning Post points out the
grounds on which the Confederate Govern-
ment may claim recognition from theEuro-

The question of substitutes for cotton at-
tracts more aad more attention, but practical
mien express but little faith in the substitutes
offered. The excitement in jute and hemp
has subsided.

It it reported that three of thefinestateam-
era on the Clyde—the Trona,the Giraffe and
the Clydesdale—have been told 'to the Con-
federate Government.

The Liverpool Telegraph says: Besides theeommissioni committed to other ship builders
by the Clonfetterate Government, which are
being pushed forward with all possible dim-
patch, a large iritn-plated ram is being con-
Amsted on the river ?dersory, without an at-
temptleing modest concealment. This ram
will be of the most forinidablechatacter, and.
will attempt to run the blockade at Charles-
ton. Thesame journal says that a venal is
lying at Liverpool, taking in a carp of iron
plates, destined for platinga Sol:ahemvessel,
which is awaiting their arrival at Charleston.

Wosnixoross '• Sept: 28.—The- following
named caws have been' promoted, on the
recommendation ,of General McClellan, to
Brigadier-Generalshins: Col. Governor K.
Warren, Fifth New York Volunteers, for dis-
tinguished conduct in the battle at 0/11111011.
Hill; Col. Alfred W. Subly, First Minnesota,
for diitinguiahed conduct in thebattles before
Riehmond ; Col. William W. Averill, Third
Pennsylvania Cavalry, for distinguished con-
duetatiFair Oaks; Col.Robert Cowdin;First
Masaaehusette, for ,distingnished ',conduct at
Williamsburg. •

Brig. Can. oho- Csok, United States Vol-
unteers, has n ordered to report for duty
to Major Gen Pope. - .• '

Sartain WI - A. Swan, 'United 'StitesArmy; has- n assigned to duty with Gen.
Pope as Medi 1 Director of the Department
of the North est.

By chapter 163,section 21, of the..Acta of
the Thirty-Seventh Congress,it Is OXevidedthat any ivatrnment of paper 'issued prior to
the' first of January, 1863, without being
stamped, shall bo deemed invalid. ba that,
amount, salts for recovering the penalty can
only be instituted by collectors. Renee, if
'timpani not ready for me on thefirst day
'of October, no injury or loss will resultto thepublic.. It is expected, however, that for
leading purposes will be ready by Wednes-
day, or soon after, and the use of 'stamps will
be required whenever the Department is pre-
med' to tarnish them. • •

Loorsvrtam, Sept. 28.-Some alarm ensued
this afternoon, from an artillery practice in
our suburbs, whichsoon subsided on-burning
the emuse of the firing. The dealers army
goods bad quite a harvest to-day, disposing
of almost averythineavallable'forarmy pur-
poses at quit* an advance= on Saturday's

The military °Doers of tb•&tithe= Con
federaty are rigidly enforming-the •conscrip=
,lien set around Lexington and other points
occupied by therebels. .:

"

On • Friday, • about five hundred- rebel
wagons were seen on the road, from Danville
to Lexington, supposed•tostmempty, and go-
ing in thatdlreetion for supplies. • •

The pontoon' bridge, connecting Louisville
and Jeffersonvillek was completed yesterday.

The skirmish atliiddletown to-day, be-
tween a eavalryreglment and some rebel
troops, resulted the death of one rebid;
the balance were completely routed, '
Augusta, Ky., 'Destroyed ..by the

• 'Helmls.
CIX011111•11, Sept. 28.--Lut night therebel

cavalry captured Augusta,By, on the Ohio
riveri forty miles above this city. Afterrqb7Mug the-houses - thej destroyed the plane,
The eitlseus led to the Ohio side. .

Hon. Wm. H. Polk passed through the city
to-night. He il bearer of dispatches from'
Andy Johnson to President Lincobs.

Dullness was • totally responded lesterdayfrom 2 to'6 p:m: Alt the oltistms wercun-
' A dispatch to the flasettc, from Indianspo•

saysan army officer, just arrrived from
Washington, says he read am order while
the. War Department, on Friday, relieving
Buell of command toKentitolry, and assign,
log him 'lndianapolis; to 'organise 'parciad
prisoners into regiment&

The Situationin tionth Western MIS-

ernmarrun, Mo., Sept. 26.--#. portion;of
the rebel army, under Henderson and Rains,
are now at eanby • Mines, Newton county,
near thrrlakansss 'line. Gen: 'Schofield 'is
preparing to much against than, an.l a's'his
anzky is in exeellenttoondition, and composed
of thebest troops in the State, there's every
reason to believe he will be samenfol„ II they
awaitan attaak. If they retreat-they will be
driven oat. of:• the elate, and positions
probably be templed by our troops that' Will
prevent another.inroad. r• • . • •

_The latest advicesfromtherebel army esti
It to boa motley crowd of warriors-=some well
alma, but the nost bearing 'snob Weapons Iscoda be gathered through Altus's: Their
number is &bon; 1.2,000. • 1 '

Gan. Soholleld,at Ids own relined, has bein
relieved from tt e diattiot coinmartd, and now
commands, the army; of ,fdtisourl in,the fold.

.
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, FROM New °Nea,
__New You, Sept.rUpt. 27...-The steamer Malan-

gos, from. Na,- - Orleans oa the 20th, arrived
et this port this. orealog.,...Thertews is en-
important. - - . • .;

_, Tads* Welker,editor of the Delta, has been
_released from coatiaemeritat Ship.roma;-

itsCot.Namtitorhent.Cott =fruit Tem;lattaatkelogamstispetteh: V*. great Cada
ersettag is New Camas., . -,- . , -.--.,..- -

- -fieveralge*l. tralesm, w th, a flag of trace,.hedLarrive4atNew .Orlaarm to troastuareMe.a.ItegotlsUortfar as exchange ofprisoners., 1

!Steamboat.HailedprOnerriUm.
Maim*&tit 24.44. ortolan; Ilovoto,,from Uelro to ilrooplith woo tuttls jortogayBotolotplu`Vport..fondhrt,Ao Mork mootImhof. mut wrul Ylosisearb".loP•iftani‘ tovolottsly Moit000lut: ThoitooroOrlotmodlittoli Imokidinto th• 44isn„ow_

ribtii 010)40454TheAngla. wuaZiStgra Toldght,
ale. ,„„....wwinionimn.Aprefigiftgili4rt!*

MMEM

--• From californliG",77f—fl-:"
Sax,,Fiasclaco,Sao. 46.—The irgramari Sonon .arrind to-day fro.a Paruima. 1
Blunt. Malinarrived yesterday from Oregon

ea*roam for Washington.. During the past'
Eve years he kas been camellia locatiland"conktrueting a military roadirdm the all"
Walls Valley, in Washington - Tenito
Fort Benton, at the heed watery of the navegotten of the bibmouri River. The work to
finally completed. Considerable emigratiebhas reached 'Washington Territory by thdt
route daring this year. Large tracts of land,
containing gold, copper, lead ;and iron, were
found on the line of the road:

The Late Railroad ilcc,ident.
.

_CAILIBLe; Pa., Sept. 28.—we WMII thebest
authority for ming: that the Cumberland
Valley Itailroad Companyis in nowise ac-
countable foi the accident which occurred'at
Bridgeport, on Friday last. The road has
been in the custody and absolute control of the
Government since the 21st inst.; and no
ears of the company had any participation in
the movement or direction of trainssincethat
date.
Exchanged Rebel Prisoners atFort-

MIS Monroe.
FOITIILEIB MONROE, Sep€ 27.—The steam-

boat JohnA. Warner, fro Washington, ar-
rived here this morning with 250rebel prim-
One% ea route for Alkeris Landing. They
are exchanged, and talk storitedly of fighting
again u soon as they get bome. The most of
them were taken at Manassas.

Markets by. Telegraph.
Now Tows, Sept. 27—Noon.rkeas is firm; 11,000bbls sold. Wheat isactin and advanced lc, and salesof 14.000 bosh at 51 14€020 -As Chicago Spring;
1701 22 farEfllwaukeeClub; 5129@1 31 forred.

Cornadvancing; sales 65.000 bualLat 634461%0 for=lied. Pork heavy atEll 60 for mess, and 510 25
for prime. Lard Irm. Whiskfinnat33c.

Stocks lower. Chicago andhock Island 74; Illi-nois Central-Railroad 7% Cumberland Coal 9%; 1111.cols Central Goods 1114; Michigan Southern 7u; Sew
York Central 'oB%llteweling 66%; Missouri 6'. 56;
American Gold PAPA Illinois War' Loin 99%; De-
mand Notes 119%; U. B.Treasury 7 3-10101%; Cou-pons, 1431, 101%.

Rattans:mu, Sept. 27—Noon.—Them is moreac-
tirityin the higher grads of Vieux end /0,000 bbl,
extra and extra .r.were sold at 14.. Receipts are
ennalL Wee of Bye Yleibtat 53 6.2%. Corn Ideal
is dull. Wheatfern antis* request, and 8,000 both
of red were sold at $13143113, and white at 51 4001158. • There is no change in Rye: .Corn active,with
salsa of 3,000 bush-Yellow at tic. Oats are in de.
mand, and 3,000 bosh new southern were sold at We380. • Coffee firm. Sugar excited and is Me higher.Whisky Erinat 33M1131e.-,

• Balm.Oss, Sept.. 27—Noon.—Tlour quiet; Ohio
aella at58 60. Wheat Wady. torn scarcer white Is
mid at70(471u and Allow at C.Eigae. Wh'iiky firm
at-3145)51y,,e. bode, steady at 21.922.345. Provisions
axe dull.

From Aenticky.
The Cincinnati Gaseits, of*Saturday, sap :
A gentlemanwho left -Mt. Sterling,Ky.,

on Wednesday last, arrived in this city yes-
terday,bringing reliable informationfrom that
quarter: Humphrey Marshall; with his wholearmy, amounting to less than four thousand,'
Wits at. Mt. Sterling: HIS men werinearly all
mounted.' .They had been ordered oat for at
march, but the order, .fir some reason* not
publiclyknown' was countermanded, and the
men went intocamp. Of, course Marshall
could not have been at Paris onMonday or
Tuesday, with twelve thousand men. The
fact lathe rebels are playing the exaggeration
game, and we fear they are playing it -pc.-
cessfally, keeping Union armies in gatu Tao,that are large enough, If burled against
them, to crush the rebel hordes. This
will probably be sneered at by military
men; bat haven't we been told that Hum-
phrey Marshall was at Paris with 12.000 men?
while-it is now known that up to Wednesday
he had not been away. from Mount Starling,
and that be never had in his commandfear
.thitscrad men. Then, again; Ociv. Mortonhas
been told by Gov. Robinson that Heath did

I-not have over mix or seven thousand mart bi-
fore Covington, and Wm. Polk, of Tennessee,

! asserts potatively that Bragg hasonlyimenty-
-1 five thousand men, with . which '-he has been

1frightening Buell, taking Munfordsville, cap-
' 'taring four thousand prisoners, and as many
arms with valuable stores.' ' The HumphreyMarshall part of the statement we know , to be
cerrect. We have given the -atithority for the'
balance. Whether Bragg's-force Is undo:Tea-i timated or not, it is evident' that the time fer
clearing the rebels- outof Kentucky has sr-rived. - Humphrey Marshall made a speechat
Mt.Sterling, which_ he announced that the
rebel conscription law would be enforced in

! Kentucky._ Every man between the ages of
I eighteen and. twenty7Ove would be compelled
to join, the army or leave the Bites ; and bewas evidently notwilling that any should se-,eept the latter alternative, for passes were in

Taa iIIPOI2I.ICZ or vas Paulinses Slc-
cub PzoccistAllo3l.—Prominent' men from
the West say that in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
and lowa, the second 'proclamation' of the
President, that was leaned yesterday, sus-
pending this writ of habeas corpus, to quite as
importantand immediately helpful in the sup-
pression of the rebellion as the prociamat on
of freedom. Although it mils makes a gen-
eral and authoritative iieelaration that thatmay be done whitih their Goveraore have been
doing forsome tint& . In one of the camps In

Western State thenare already 39' involun-
VA/reeruits, whom no'writ.of -habeas corpus
can reaish.Wash, Coe. :

THE EttrYOZSD BESIGNATZOY OW ISZCZETAHIC
Suwaaw.—A Washington Mat:etch to the N.
Y."lnnbaas say, that thereport that Secrete -
Bairdii =about to resign ehe portfolios of the
State Department into the bends of the:Hon.
li4werdEverett grows- oat, of the fent that
,Mr. Eierett 6aa.bean in Washington for say-
oral days on .the Prosident'e•iivitationifindthat hasinesirelated tether stets ofsourforeign
robitionsOrith regard to which. hisviews are.
understood to iMbsr somewhatfrointhoutheld
by Mr. Sewerd. ! •- •

aIf_IXIYAL 'Burn hilurri.-..,Twe
peaks of the -22 d 'Regiment State Militia,
CoL Wickersham, arrived..• in. this city -lastnight, on their way- to. their homes in LeW-
ranee 'meaty. They were 00..14, Capt. James
R. Shaw, and Co. C,Capt. :The for-mer belonged to New Castle, and the lanai to
Pnieski. They took supperat City Hall, and
will leave this morningat seven o'clock.

ladiaa W..001183 Carpenter and Joiner,
Jobbing Shop Virginsiley, between Smithfield
street and Oherry,alley.' All kinds of. Maga
Sepairing done on short notice and" in work-
manlike' imitier. ; attaiiipis modelling.% 1.0.1We
yourorders.. Allorders promptly attended to.

Darrumar.—Dr. O. SW, N0.246, Penn it.,
attends to all branches of the Dental pmfee-

tBiIfDLLI—TBALOY—RIGHWY—SIiIed An the
.battlo of Mberpbug, St, on tbolger but"
I.D. ?DAVELLI,Oolp J. D. TBOOKY,AndWyatt.
W. 0.RICHEY, all of ohs Pitts Boointent Perauyl.
vanLo Volunteers, On. G.

ICE' FROMITLE )6,9:1c-ES,DIRBCT..L6.
I.biro samweded in: making armpit:wits

wbith I will be enabled to InintabICE.. to tiled •

I sena of Pittsburgh by-the oar-or wagon .load, It
-will be of metier and.'am sell if lower

, thanit canbetornieW by any other paws... Inn,be ltntod at the 80021" ROM, .corner. of Irwin
street and Dn. ner=Way.

seeklm MARTIN JOHNETOW.
uH ,6/"A'f!:k_ :,

BABIES. GOAL ADD om
At tbs &kw Mills of bun Craig, O&AIG /3171Zfif,
.llnt , Arbrd;Allegbeny aty. Pa. •

Speetcostoattt-'_work not_byjneil kb Alkg_beni
Cdty P. 0., or left &Sibs Hardware Atom of B. Wolff;

awner of Liberty and Bt. Weir streets; will re.
teive prom's stteotkon. . • ardent

; IS 111JEtit*--
Oolt`aoltisad rum model; ' •

-*Bacon,l4ADZKigalaii 004,114117%
NOT 110w71 t

T
172:1/16Wea oink_

II& RU4IIOOII, ' •--
•••

1,1
szAxisma iusGlos zosazztitztirmr

• • 115•00118 T a •Vats bolornd t • NO= Cam,from. T..6? 9ceekck a. q1412.p
at hlsoelesirrn bj'~LLnig~l:lot. . Piddle exambatioas theifCciiitTiniFaits-soadtwa_..-

• Ireitiox*,tdir IntaisaarMinas iad, pariaiithat, hair.,jg, sett:mei *cm ,124.1i5t jinnlaidmktoeud Ito& ofrodo, comptistor'
• ,• '•IIOININTE4ti. Intnt`.nd'toatt'aa t Wattnow and dateable Ili •

AY•all 4f irblebidui will "au Tituiti•Web fartiatilf Vlditaisdaio.l2slMID
, • kL argirr.-Atiegtom -.Olt},

Or -- ALL 13114 r .
• Ysi.—ACIDWIIPI. II:i.;.•-,',_• • • '

'

: -

- -rt‘fa! d '-

Wintftl4,l=l".Vailinsti&mstbdanct•Pal tat 1,1114.
a "la "--re ligilgr ln*llt!"s42l4:s!"7.llPir

i 11.1 r . TAISC

ZElZlntar :NOT/CM
I RANo,ccatcoTummy.

Beaulto aalfttiaf in .thL timpsay can have thair

00IIIITT .BUNIDS CIASEZDat coos.'
Ainr anon good. mem ars said for Lb woad

and thirdasettics.
MID opuzarr.BOuN

TINA AND A DIMWIT DOUBT! 01 glo WILL
MEM

carApply .t Headquarters,

Ha Cia rotrzsa 13111LiT.

JOHN I. NEVER, Ciptein.

KNAPP'S BATTERY-,Reosuits
.V. 7 wanted lb?tLLcelehmtudBAUM,.am withthe army of irlrgipla, Gen. PopsCOlTllsandbm.

axxxsar ATWZLL,
.

Who has been detailed on twunithyt envies, is now
Inthe dry Inthe meantime, parentswishtog to join
the Battery will all et

67 POMMEL sr:asrz.

vrax7s.
WANTED--100 Saddle and! Hareem

-Nam. sauaediatels. . Nene bun pail.grork.
men mod mgr.

;
lingers of yrAit.: a00..tgadlima Diamond. Allegheny: . . 9•117:1w

WANTBB+44.Bond and Mortgage for
T $6,000, havtrig 3 yews to mt. rim litipwwid

property,which viewill cash at the rate of 3% per
cent. peryear. Apply to

set 7 B.•HeLATRkOO., 103Torothat.

WANTED—By an experienced. Civil
and MiningEngineer'a •MAU= On a BaO.

road, oras a Superlntatidantof Minn. Good reM.
soma even. Address, BOX Bab, Pittsburgh P. O.

seltio

tr/A'l2 MattaiL.N•ES.

TvisozELKll & WELSON'S
Sewing Machines,

"[O..`aPIYTS BTYSLT, PITTIBBMIGH, PA.

kaarda LM Aka Pnadaniat do:

UNITED STATES PAIR
For the Yea 1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWASOS 01? so.= MACEINSB BOLD IN TEM

MIMED STATES.
KOMI TE1P14.0.1,000 BOLIVIZI PAW IX&E.
We offer to thee,pnitin ,WIELIII4II24*ILKHOIIIII41.11t0i7iD !AWING /LiOlinill. at BILDMID

PRlDlarvith facreesed coondence of itsmalts en
the bat, and moteillable Family &ming Illsehthe
nonfit nee. It down equally well co dwelt:Wland
thinned fabric., nukestbiWidth& tnipcsalbb to
Inman:1,1111U on both• ,idea; Viamb !n coalteno-
flail, 'more' sneer' in ikon:Seat,and nurredorabb
• Oinedassi steins mines and description of Ifs.
alum; fornlabed gratis, on apptionnon m rorion or
biEkverytier. - -:rifeehlne threeTlMM-_

WM. EITTNNWRit 00.

SEWING ILAVHINES. •
NVILLIAIeII3 k 07f91.5' cowallsci dcabli t►zed

SW FAMILYBZWING

Salesroom, No. 12 ?LITE! 131111ET,
PITTSBENGIL PA.

• _

These Machines will do all kinds of•'lmkand am
warrantedand kept In repair em year wltLoat hay

Lamm. opiumkoo., dgenta.
- SPEOTATiCMIGE. ' , •

Lit the inalle be patently reed that they map
boy and cm WILLIAMS a ONVIW ,11•01.11IXE
withas much Impunityas Any In market, ttotwith-
staading the gross misststsments purporting, tom*.
anate.reat the Greener d Saar Sevin/ Kaaba Co.
and atheist. Thaibesotstopping persons bummine.the ansalnes,iirban thayannotAtop 1:11 Stan NU.

preposterous: :This Machine war pat.
mated Yob.W. UM. Weptaisass Nmaday parson
erini a&wisp McAbee who can point ont ono sin&
cue where • person,to whom we hoesold a Machits
hare bees legally dappeddam ashog tt, orbin bad
topay to.ny party. AGENTS WANTID.

144 RQsrs kuLLB. 144
eltxxxx MIMES, HEW :TORE OITIL
GOVERNMENT_COFFE.O,-.

Pat tip in tin Loll Pond men, In• Ixtr.,anel fn
'Dolt. Our piensrange front 11to 30 cents: Weperup the Iblllowinglatele -

JAVA, .IrlltiedlZlA2," SUP. ate; 'BID AND
SUPERIOR-COP'PIZ.. .

We belles* onr Coffee tobe Maw thanany ironedCoffee now in use. All orders andressed tona, or to
otV Agents, /deem PLACID A YOUNO, ICS Chem•
bent street, cornet Washington Knot, New Tort
City,atel Iffeests. POLLARD& DOANE,lBlland 191
SouthWater street, Olffesitoe,lßtndl4 will rrd"

wettAntia - •. :TAWAS, TOWilleItlololl.
/1"11) COIsSLIMPTIVEZi—The adver-1. User, haying bow tutored to health in s kwweek,."by • we' IbsPle =WY, law hating suffer-ed veveral yeses withs went lung affsetlos, and
t•• t dread Oboes*, Oonsueoptiott—fsassicate t 0 astke

• own to hiefellow =flewsthe menuact=To all who dada It, he willend •copy snits ptascelption used (flee of charge,) with tse
for prep/aloesad oche the muse, which therwlSoda we canfcr Oosouptios, 'Ow,
do. The only object ofthe advertiser is eaudias thepreseriptlml is tobenefit theafaleted, and apnea in.
mewl:ton whichheawakes tobs leeslasble, sadbe hopes wrysuffererwill try him remedy, es itwilltm nothlog. awl mayprolea bleWeg.

Partkewithing the proicliptkaswill gemsaddreeeRay. EDWARD A. WILSON,
sellkSted Willicmsbars,Kings wan .N.Y.

nitUtitS, CHEMICALS PAIN
LA OILS -AND DYE PlO7lB. INDIGO BLIT&ESSBIWB On.OOJPZII, ITOVI power', ira.A.-.VOILING =TEAM 713721108, CINNAMON;MACECLOVES, AILIPIOk_WHOLE PEPPER,

AIDETABD. ABED,OABTO SWEET OILandmancw of all ktnds .14&milkall standard latentmegollea,'l,34 do:„ bartorojand for sale kw by
• • WOO/WON & WALLAoz,

P.S. Countrymerobiittlii before nabadoge lw
where, would do well tocall and exam/nu oar stoat.eet WOO/MIDI& WALLACCILItAGS I SAIISt MUM!. •

0,000 Gunny Bap:
- 1,000 Bombay Beam

2,500 large, hoary, Linen Barks;
5,003 Army Oarsand Cora din

Tor_ aleby. "EineliooCE,*(loßil37t CO.

AA/11111Na. ILUll,—sa good ;
T 1 perhapsbetter. :In onr BMS

BROWNICLL' WAITING YLIII0 hes no stnerfor.Proindlee wide,- we hazard nothing- In.mowthethis beantira fluid to the tiommtudee.-liie tweakfrom experience. Why send 1130 4,000 tobiro=:walls, to, grant, iLmindicri in favor ofarticle? •Grre ita 'OWend youwill Wantno better
fluid. Pride and gadfly trillcommend ft.

foie agent fait-o'od= Pinizerliatda.607 - Id Fourth eirest.)

Duet. Lima,.
thi TACCEptriOit COAL

MAB/0iAMU,in front of Ake -pniitaattsiy.
• -

.o.l'.4ljLita „Nur •.4--The •1. irkstall•f. 7 meat on theeat 11 rGeadingsad Path&made' tinder the sapplemeat'to tbete Chatleir jardos: ft not bald before tbe letDAY OItOOMINREEL MIXT,. mirth be placedlntin tutnientelpireity,.-fiolkiter lotcollection. subject tocoenrofAtatt., ,'
• eeir,S.d. • • WM. NIC1118413111.1ttaamor:

:W VEN'rEI.) 'CIf.tiT lett
rzrzosivi_cramsolicou

N. ease:
. Practical cititicica.;6lllinkstrut

UhaveONEW. jtust • -.41,very
NJ! an. meat. sad. ,Else• Bindthot,' •Onnfrto-mbloli Writ. putilioa

'aliorteatati,andabets la grins et 4 intati*satide.giirntan, M 'Wiwi
,ItF-104, awl 40tiond_;

- Gicieiiiiiakattopr Boot.and Taro elder.
Vln6girollll7' dist%45rede at thit_an*,ewe JoHN A.Biummuiwi

•62S- F,l v;;;;---eornirr Mat,aid Band stmts. •

' • 'PENSIONS. ELOIETAY.% oisd SIETTAN
CLOIX4 of overp_skottiptim'ecak
PAPlXON.s.ittconey at low, No: IS Otto Omit,
PottOurob. . ' r

. EGO .7. /uNti.Acibcdoo

'''7l"-T•cr • 02130 V4irrabri-iiarow. •
oaf -Li Maniet

q• • ro, 41. •LESJ•piaCtb -Via* ..
• •Apiesdritkiislivialutiressi.

: iria„
.
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